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THE FIRST J)AY'S RAGES,

nums am ri.vmnq mum at
JBIMjra PAKE, M TEEIIlTi

atlaa McGregor end Sam Wnlton the
Wlaaors The Spectator Dclhjhted:

With the Ethlbltloii of Speed.

Tho two days fall meeting, for races, be-
gan at McGrann's park Tuesday after
nooDam considering the cold, bluatryaud
altogether disagreeable weather the at
tendance was of good sice. Quito a num-
ber of horsemen were present from differ-
ent parts of the county, and the two races
were close and very Interesting. The ex-
citement served to kte.Hho crowd warm
while the races wore in progress. Tho
races were called promptly ul 3 o'clock and
It was almost dnrk before the last wan
finished. Everybody was pleased with
the sport, which was of the best.

the 2:40 THOT.

The first race was the 2:40 trot fornpurso
of 200. The horses Unit started were:
Brooke Ludwlgs g. g. Harry, IS. II.

in. Miss McGregor, Buch
Billy D, Frank B. McGonlglo's

quarryvlllo Boy and William Kiss'

lu the first heat Quarryvllle Boy had
the pole, but Miss McGregor took the lend
with the Boy second. The latter went to
the front for a tlmo, but broke at tho"lialf
and soon afterwards McDonough forged
ahead and took the heat with Miss Mc-
Gregor second ami Quarry vllle Boy third.
lime mi.

At the start in the second heat Miss Mc-
Gregor took the load and although pushed
at times, maintained that position to the
end of the heat. McDonough was second
most of the way around, but nt the three-quarter- 's

broke badly and foil to last place
whore ho remained, Quarryvlllo Boy com-
ing In second and Harry third. Tlmo
2:42.

Miss McGregor wont to the front again
In the third heat and stayed there,
although the race was very close at
UnieiwTticro was a pretty contest, bctwoon
Uarry-an- d Quarryvllle Boy for second
place, end, although both broke badly after
fussing under the wlro for the llrst tlmo,

recovered. Thoy were close on
the homo stretch and did some good work
to the finish, when they were yet near
togethor. Near the wlro Harry, who was
second, broke and began running and
Quarryvlllo Boy's driver claimed second
place, but it was given to the grov. Time,
2:421. f t

It was almost dark when the horses wore
called up for the fourth heat, which was by
far the best of the race. The horses were
given u good start and all wore pretty w oil
bunched for thd llrst quarter with McGregor
slightlyin the' lead and Quarry vlllo Hoy
sceoiia.'Clfcor' the irc, the first tlmo
around, the latter broke but soon rocovorcd.
Tliero was soine beautiful trotting on the
homo stretch and they came uudor the
wlro with McGregor first, Quarryillo Boy
second and Harry third. Tlmo 2: IS.

summary.
40 clat trot thifc purse $200.'

E. II. McClonlclo. Lancaster. Miss Mc- -
tlns-o-r 2

William Kin. Lancaster, McDonongh. 1
V. II. McGonlgle, Lancaster, (lunrrj- -

vllle llo.T --........: ...i ....:....... u... .1

Ilrook l.udwljcKutUlutot). Hnrry.... 6
Buch k ijMdl'.ItothsvTlle, Billy D 4

vime mtt --.i5, : 10.

i THE IIUNMNO KACC
In Uio running iuco the starters were B.

Stuffler's, b. m. Klllo Haidy, 15. Boner's,
b. g. Dick Davis, U. II. Kuuffuiau's, s. g.
Sam Walton and Baumgardner A Co.'s
Tom Mack. Tho heats w ere one-ha- lf mllo
and purse 8100.

In the first heat there was great difficulty
In getting the horses oil'. Tom Mack went
ahead with Sam Walton second and Klllo
third, and the horses kept those positions
the w bolo way around, although at times
they wore close. Time, 63.

At the start In the second heat, Dick
Davis went to the front, but could not hold
the place from Walton who went nhral
at the quarter, remaining there, while
Mack took bocond place to stny. Klllo went
to third. Tliero was some oxcollout run-
ning In this heat and the time was 52J.

Walton mill Tom Mack w ere the only
horses lea for the third boat and they
made a beautiful race to the finish, Walton
winning by about a length in 62.

SUMMARY.
Running, half mllo beats, promlnm !100.

K. II. Kaumnnn, Ijuicnster, Hum Wnlton .2 11
Iltiumciirdncr & Co., Milton, Tom Mack .1 2 2
RSlumcr, Heading, Utile Hardy...... .a 3
K. Holier, Milton, filch Davis 4 4

Tlnie-M,5-- ,6i.

Tho purses in the races wore divided as
follows : 50 per cout. to first, 25 to socend,
15 to third and 10 to lourth.

Au Electric Lineman Killed.
Charles Kidmaun, aged 40, a lineman

employed by the Mauhaltau Electric Light
company, was killed In Now York on
Monday while repairing a wire In
front of 155 Grand street. Ho rocclved
a shock from u wlro which came in con-
tact with his body and which roudorod him
senseless, causing hint-t- fall across a string
of wires and then to the street, lauding on
his head and crushing in his skull. Ho
died n few minutes atlerwurds. Tho polo
w hich ho ascended is twenty foot high and.
has two cross alius, on which a number of
wires were strung. Kidinauu reached over
to roll a piece of insulation around naked
portion of wlro and in so doing his shirt
was pulled up and a portion et his back
was laid bare. When ho resinned his sit-
ting posture a live naked wire touched his
back and Uiocurront entered bis" body.
Tho wlro bu mod1 deep Into his fiesh and
jicoplo In the street saw a blue lliuno and a
grayish smoke arising from the tlcsb.

A Vulunblu Do I'olsoued.
Up to this morning Alderman Deon w as

the possessor of ouo of the prettiest and
most Intelligent dogs in this city. Ho was
a spaniel and answered to the name of
Dick. Tho" alderman purchased him in
Philadelphia aiid had taught him to do a
great iiuiifbcr of tricks. The good dlsjio-hlllo- n

of the animal made him a favorite
with everybody and especially '' the
family of the alderman. This morn-
ing when the magistrate came down
town the dog apparently was lively as
over. Soon afterwards ho was takin
sick and although a dose of castor oil
was given to him hu died in a few minutes
showing nil signs, of having boon poisoned.
The alderman feels confident that some
ouo throw poison into the yard where the
dog found it this morning. Tho alderman
would scarcely have taken any prlco for
the animal, but ho Is willing to spend
something to discover the man w ho poi-

soned him.

Troubles Settled.
Tho trouble between Abraham and

Harry Hlrsh and L. B. Clark and wife,
which arose over the attempt of the
Hirshosto put thoClarksoutofahousofor
which tlioy rolusod to payTont, have boon
settled by two magistrates. Vottorday
afternoon, before Alderman McConomy,
the Hlrslics were held on a charge of
forcible entry uud asault and battery pro-forr- ol

bv Clark. After lioarln-- r the evl- -
deuce Iho alderman concluded that thcro
was not sutUccul lu the case to warrant
him in sending It to court and ho dis-
missed it. Alderman Deen was of the
same opinion in regard to the charge of
felonious assault brought by Harry Hlrfh
against Clark, and It was dismissed at a
hearing last evening.

Kiiucrnl or A. Z. Hlngwult.
Tho funeral or A. .. Itlngwnlt took plain

this morning from his resldcnco, No. 122

South Duke street, and was attended by
representatives of the organizations of
which ho was a member. A committee of
Monterey Ixxlgo of Odd Fellows accom-
panied the remains loNcw Holland, where
the iutci incut wa; made.

A not hoc Husband lTs.es HU Case.
Samuel Baumgardner, who wai charged

by his wiTo with assault and battery, has
niado a settloiniut of his case before Alder-
man Hershey, Mrs. Bsutuzarduor, like
the n f w Ives, who projectile their hue-feui--

VtiO weld, to, the tetllfincnti

I .
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BLUER STATIONED.

C Prien Goes to IlarrtsbufK and J. II.
Esterltne Cobaee Her.

Tho eldership of the Church of God
closed Its sessions in Hertitburg on Tues-
day, after the stationing commute re-

ported.
, SJ.DERS STATIONED.

- Philadelphia! II. P. Astow Lancaster
city, J. H. Esterllno; Rohrerstown and
Lnndlsvllle, A. Hi Long (Washington, W.
Rico , Columbia, W. J. Hchancr Bain-bridg- e

and Maytown, I. A. McDannatd ;
Mount Jov, W. I. Grlssingcr; Elizabeth-tow- n

and lllghsplre, P. W. McGulrej
O. W. Gelt ; Steelton. F Y

Highland, D. W. Keefer ;
Harrisburg ; Fourth street, J. M. Carvell,
Phi D.; Green and Calder
streets. F. L. Nicodemus : Nagle street, C.
Prlco: Eleventh-an- d street (colored),
J. W. Jones; Camp Hill V.
I. Browu; Shiremanstown and Church-tow- n,

C. .1. Rehney; Mcchanlcsburg,
George Slglcr; New vllleandGreen Spring,
C. D. Rloliol ; Nowvlllo and Urownvllle, I
T. Brown; Xowburg and Orrstown, J.
Borkstressor ; Shlnpensburg, D. 8. Hhoop ;

Clininbcrsburg, w. w. smtui Altoona, J,
W. Dcshoiig ; Holidaysburrr, II, h. Boiu
holf: Roarlnir Spring, M. M. Foose;
Wiltiamsnort. J. A. Hrown.

Circuits East Lancaster. W. H. Dress-
ier : Dauphin, C. C. Battels ; Palmyra, J.
II. Martin ; Lebanon, J. Winter ; Schuyl-
kill, S. C. Slonesolfor; MahanUngo, 8. C.
Herman; Noithumberland, (Including
Shamnklii), J. W. Miller: Matamoras,
C. Kahlor: West Susquehanna, B. K.
Beck : East York, O. E. Houston ;
West York, S. O. Corbln ; Lower York, O.
J. Karllng; Shepherdstown, D.H.Mumma;
l'lainfield, II. Whlttaker; Fayotteville, T.
Still ; Upper Perry, II. E. Roever : Lower
Perry. J. T. Fleegle; MUPisgah, B. Doch-terma- n

; Tort Littleton, S. Smith ; Saxton,
C. Y. Weldenhammor ; Martlnsburg, J. M.
Waggoner; Clearfield Cyrus Blotigh;
Huutzdale, II. W. Long; Bedford, E.
Myers.

STREET COMMITTEE IN SESSION.

A Number of Newly Macadamized
Streets Acoopted Trem the

Coutrnotora. A

Tho street committee of councils met on
Tuesday afternoon and inspected the streets
rocently macadamized and visited those
stroels for the repair of which potitlons had
been presented.

Tho committee accepted West Chestnut
street, between Pino and Nevln, recently,
macadamlzod. Tho commissioner was
directed to macadamize the diamond at

sl'lno and Chestnut streets.- 'a pipe gutter was oraereu ior L,imo anu
Walnut strosts.

John W. Musser, contractor for ths ma-
cadamizing of West James street, between
Ch.trlotto and Mary, was directed to have
the work done by Novotnber 5.

Frcdorick street, between Lime and
Sliippoii, niacadamlrcd, was accepted, mid
the commissioner directed to plko the dia-
mond nt Frederick and Lime st roots.

A gutter was ordered on West Orange
street, from Marietta avenue to property
of Benjamin Shaublo. , , ,

Crossings were 'orderod at Orange nnd
Plum, and Chestnut and Plum streets.

A pipe gutter was ordered at Christian
and Chester streets.

Conestoga street, belwoen South Queen
and Prince, macadamlzod, Was accepted
ti out the contractor.

A number of petitions for work and rs

will he acted upon at the next meet-
ing of iho committee.

Victory For Domocrnts.
An election took place in Indlmiupoils'

on Tuesduv. Returus from 50 precincts
show that Sullivan (Dem.) is ejected over
Cobtirn (Hop.) by twolvoto fourteen hun-
dred. Swift (Dem.), for clerk, Is olected
oor TafTo (Rej).) by about 800. Denny
(Rep.), for mayor, carried the city two
years ago by 770. Tho council will stand
15 Domecrats and 10 Republicans, an exact
reversal of the politics of that body from Its
prosent status. Tho board of aldermen
u ill stand five each. The present board
has six Republicans and four Democrats.
This is the first Democratic mayor oloctcd
in Indianapolis hlnco 1874.

Tho chatter election in Newark, Now
Jeisny, on Tuesday, resulted in the eloo-Ho- n

of Hayncs, Democrat, for mayor, by
over 1,200 majorltj. Tho council Is Re-
publican.

Lancaster Wheelmen nt Cnrltsle.
Tho fair of the Cumberland county agri-

cultural society begun yesterday and a big
feature of thoentcrtainmont was thoblcy
clu races and athletic sports. Qultoa nutn-bo- r

of Lancaster wheelmen took part In the
races and they did well. The one mile race
for a gold modal to first man and silver
medal to the second was won by A. A.
Zimmerman, of the Capo May club, with

V I, Wilbclm, of Reading, second, and
W. K. Hoist, Lancaster, third. Time 3:50.
Tho one mllo novice- was won by W.C.Dittus
w 1th John Tregcsscr second, both of Lancas-
ter. Ti mo 4:57 3-- Tho two mllo rare, 6.20
class, wns won by D. E. Miller, of Lan-
caster, with W. E. Reist second. David
Hoso, of this city, and W. I. Wilholiu,
Heading, redo In the one mllo safetv
tandem race against W. D. and A. C.
Hanker, of New York. Tho latter team
was lu 4:07 Tho mile handicap bicycle
run was won by D. H. Miller in 7:31).

C'lintttiiioogii Lloctn n Ilotiubllcau.
Tho 11 1 st election in Tennessee under the

Austialiau system of voting occurred in
Chattanooga on Tuesday in the municipal
election. It was the quietest election over
known in that city, less money was used
at the polls and thoio was less illegal vot-
ing than in any previous election. A light

otn was polled and the election resulted
in the selection of John A. Hart, Repub-
lican, for mayor, by 42S majority, and ton
Republicans out of sixteen rouucilmen,
and two coiiueilincn a tic. Tho Repub-
licans will continuo their efforts to test the
constitutionality of Uie now election and
registration laws.

Tho Huso Hall Scores.
Tho games of ball yesterday were : Co-

lumbus 0, Athletic 0, (forfeited); St. Louis
V. LouUy111o3; Brooklyn 12, HaltimoroO;
Cincinnati 10. Kansas City 3.

Tho Athletic club was behind vestorday
on account of a wieck, but the Columbus
club claimed the ganio because they said
the Athletics should have started from
Brooklyn earlier than they did.

Tho Boston alobe will give the team of
its city f 1,000 for making a good show
inn.

Manager Sharslg, of Iho Athlotio club,
has arranged for an oxhibillou game be- -

tween his club and the St. Louis, at Pen- -
ryn park, on Tuesday, October 22.

How u I'rcacber Lost Ills Llfo.
Tho people of Jerome, Indiana, rosolvcd

to have a "gas well display" on Monday
night. To provide a grand torch a

plpowaa laid from Hie mouth of a
powerfully (lowing well, a elbow
lieinir attached, and standing with the
nozzTo unriulit. Just when the torch was
applied this end was pushed shluways on
the ground, ami tuo iinmenso pressure
hurled Ihu fixty foot or pipe around among
tno siMK'Uttors. soorai oi wuoin wore
taught. Hov. C. Warmen was burned to
death, and several others were severely in-

jured. Ono or the latter, Johtr Hogue, Is
not expected to rocever.

Left a Larso Estate.
Tho tannin or Audrow Gelgor,

of Philadelphia, an eccentric old bach-
elor, was cremated on Tuesday, in
tux ordaueo w ith u w ish to that
effect confided to n uenhow. Ho left An
estate of over half. a million dollars to his
two bisters, and at their deaths it goes to
their children. Ono of his sistcrsisMrs.
Mary H. Martin, or Millorshurg, Dauphin
countv, who has a daughter, Mrs. John A.
Hamilton, of Marietta.

Nii.MlliwW Held.
A uotica appeared forsevonil c.ciiiugsin

thu advertising columns in the
all jiorsons who were In

favor of another new market house In the
northern part of the city, to meet at the
North Polo hotel last evening. Seven
o'clock was the tlmo set far the meeting,
but a snfllctont number or persons did pot
coin to do mivthlni,' In thy matter,

W..

A RHBB1T OrUJLnCKBIRD 7

IF Cllism. IM-L- E 8H8T TIB F8MER

HE TfOLlTEB THE G1X LAW.

TheJury toDooldo Which It Was That
n Kilted On the Slxthor Auirust Hi

West Ijimpcter Township.

Tuttday AternooK.Vpoti the
of court at 2:30 o'clock the trial of

Joseph Marks, of Brecknock township, fur
perjury in having sworn, that' there were
mock religious exorcises at Graybill B.
Withers' hotel, In the depositions taken
remonstrating against the granting of a
license, waa resumed.

The defense called a largo number of
witnesses who were prosent at.tho hotel on
the evening when it was alleged the ccro-moni- es

were held and all testified-tlm- t tlioy
did take place. In addition many of the
defendant's neighbors testified that his
reputation for truth tolling lu the com-
munity was very good.

In instructing the jury Judge Patterson
said tliero could not be a conviction in this
case, because the'comuinnwealtli had failed
to prove that Alderman rordnoy, before
whom the deposition was taken, was nn
officer elected, commissioned and legally
entitled to administer, an oath. That do-fe-

the court ruled was fatal to the com-
monwealth in the case. Tho jury was out
deliberating on the disposition of the costs
when court adjourned.

A verdict of not guilty was entered in
the case against Lincoln Yollctts, a .colored
man from Florin. The Allegation was that
Lincoln stole a' wagon, worth 95, belonging
to Jacob Hostetter. It was argued by
counsel that the case could not, be madn
out, and the above disposition was made
or It.

TFcrfitMrfay Jfoniin.7. Court met at 9
o'clock and the jury In the Juseph Marks
perjury case jendorod a vordiet of not
guilty with county for costs.

In the S. P. Harley felonious assault caf--

the verdict of the Jury was not guilty.
The verdict was published as guilty In

i Tuesday's paper.
Christian Illnklo was put on trial for

violating thogamo law in shooting a rabbit
on August 0, the shooting of that game
being prohibited except in the months of
November and Doccmbor. Illnklo was
fined for the offense before a lustlco of the
peace and appealed from the decision to the
quarter sossiens court. t

It was shown that Illnklo was gunning
on the above named date and that hn shot
a rabbit on a farm in West LaiiiKtor town-
ship.

TliedofeudaiitdcnlodtlioofTonsocharpod.
He testified that ha 'shot a blackbird on
that day and was corroborated) by a boy
who was with him when the bird Was shot.

i " "Juryout.f it

NOW WHAT 1HH HE SHOOT

The Jury Relieve Illnklo Did Not Slnj-- a
Cotton-tai- l. :

Tho Jury this afternoon rendered a vor-dl- ct

of not guilty and divided the costs
equally between the nrosocutor, Elinor E.
Plauk, and the dcfoiulant.

Current Business.
David L. Stoucr, or Manholm township,

was appointed guardian of the minor child-
ren of John L. Stoner, late or Manhclm
township, In place or Ilonry II. Hess, who
asked to be rcliovod or the trust.

AGAINST TIIK RAILROADS.

iho Supreme Court Decides Thoy Must
1n 'ft nt itll T 14M

f IJ AHAVH Vim J.UIII1DI
I Justice Clark nantica (town an
opinion rovcrslng the court or Dau-
phin county In the case of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania against the
Lehigh Valley Hallway company. The
case was au appeal by the company
from an account sottletf by the auditor
geuoral on January 31, lbS7, for tax on

Tho company borrowed money,
scouring the ramo on bonds. Tho treas-
urer niado a return of the Indebtedness of
the company, but failed to assess or collect
the tax of three mills theroen. Tho auditor
gone ml and statu treasurer sottlcdau ac-
count against the company fur taxo
upon all the bonds enumerated. Prior to
the act or 1885 corporate bonds and sccuii-tic- s

or whatever character wore taxable
UM)n their actual value and as thore was no
means or assessment or valuation, it was
hold that it was the duty or the local asses-
sors in making the general assessment or
subjects llablo to taxation lor Ktato pur,

to value and a&soss corporate bonds,
fiosos round, in the hands or lesidcut
owners, und- that it was not to be pre-
sumed that the assessors railed in the dis-
charge or their duty. Tho court below
found, ns a matter of fact, that for the year
1885 all mottgagos, money owing by sol-
vent dobters, had boon valued for taxation
uudor the general processes by tlioassossois
for the calendar year of lb3. aud that the
state tax thereon was paid at the rate
of 4 mills on the dollar. Tho fiiiprenio
court says the company was bound to sco
that the treasurer performed hisduty lu rs
sosslug the tax ami retaining thoamoutit of
Interest. If ho made default In this his do-fa- ult

must be visited upon the company
which ho icpicsonts and acts for. The
$0:13,000 ofbonds in question are returned as
hold in trust for persons whoso resi-
lience is unknown, but the bonds wcio

by a corporation of this state. Tho
defendants nro rightfully hold for the taxes
on the loans held by corporations of Penn-
sylvania acting as trustee. Tho judgment
entered by the court below Is reversed :

u Judgment Is now entered lu r.ivor or the
commonwealth for the sum of $61,355.

Similar cases wore doclded against the
Now York. Lake Erlo ft Western nnd De-
laware, Lackawana ft Western railroads.

o
CoIIckcs Exempt 1'roiu County Tax.
Tho supreme court in affirming the

Northampton county court's decision in
the case of the county against Lalaycttu
college lias freed mat institution rrom pay-
ing taxes for coiy)ty purKisos. Tho col
lego held that it wasacharltablo Institution
and therefore exempt under the lAv. Tho
county commissioners contended that as
the collego charged a tuition fee, even
though it was small, it was not a charitable
Institution.

In the commissioners always
exempted Franklin, and Marshall collcgo
rrom county taxation. Tho above doclslon
or the supreme.court shows that the com-
missioners here wore right in so doing.

Arrostol TwoTliloves.
Chief Smeltz received a telegram on

Monday fioui otoctlvo 'MUT.or Phila-
delphia, Mating that ho had arrested John
Hughes and Henry Tomllii on suspicion of
having committed a robbery at Manhclm,
this county, a low weeks ago, ou informa-
tion received Trem a fakir, w ho had been
follow ing up the fairs.

Tho chief communicated with the bur-
gess and constables or that borough, but
they know nothing of a theft having lieon
committed, and he notified Detective
Miller. Thodctoctlvo requested the chief
to be in Philadelphia on Tuesday to take
a look at the prisoners, lie went to that
city and was present at their hearing. Ho
could not identify the men. Ho has their
photographs and will couimunicato with
the authorities at Lobnnon, and Cai lisle,
where robberies wore' committed a row
weeks ago. The prisoners werecominitted
for an attempted felony in Philadelphia.

A Kcmulo Criminal Arrested.
Ouo of the most notorious female

criminals in tl.o United States, In the per
son or Miss Nellio Montague, idias turto-van- t,

was locked up at the Armory polko
station, Chicago, on Monday night. Her
husband, John, alias Redily Montague,
was also placed behind bars. Nellio Is
wanlodln Cincinnati for stealing II seal-
skin sacks In a largo fur establishment
thcro, and also in Buffalo for the
theft of bcalskin cloaks. The crlmo was
committed something over a year ago, and
tiiKjii Its discovery --scllio Hod to Detroit,
where Mio was caught. Siio occupied a
suite of rooms on the hcrond floor or the
hotel, and when the Queen City dclcrlHcs
arretted her she stepped Into her dressing
room to preiiare to goto prison with them,
hlio eseaed from the room and went to
Windsor, Canada, and has since eluded
arreM.. A few days ago she came with her
husband to Chicago aud was preparing for
a winter's campaign when they were rcsoj;
ul7f by the polle nnd. urrctfed.i

WHIPPED 1IY WIII1-- CAPS.

A RoapeOted Resident or Hush, Pa., Tied
to a Treo and Ueaton.

Tho Inhabitants of the village of Rush,
near Cnrbotidalo, nro highly Incensed over
an assault committed n lew days ago by al-

leged White Caps on David Snyder, a re-

spected citizen.
Tho story of Iho affair as told by Mr.

Snvdor Is ns follows : " It was about eight
o'clock lu the ovening when I was standing
lu the road In front of the hotel, uud four
men, disguised, throw n rope around me
and dragged mo down to the brldgo. Ou
the brldgo were three or Tour more men
dlsgulsod. They Joined the first party. I
got loose from the rope and tried to defend
mvself, Tor 1 thought they were going to
kill me.

" They then throw me down and Manied
on me. Then they took off put or my
clothing und dragged mo over a fence--
breaking some of the boards, into a lot and
tied mo to a tree, saying they were White
Caps and IT I mode any nolso they would
kill mo. They then ordered ten stripes,
w hich they gave mo, and then they orderod
fill con more stripes, which they gave mo
ulso. I begged them to kill me. They
whipped mo until I was lusonslblo and
they left md tlod to n troc. Whon I re-
covered consciousness they wore gone. I
hallooed and Isaac Halro came to mo and
took mo homo."

Mr. Snyder Is black and blue ou most or
the surface or his body, from his ankles to
the top of his shoulder and on his legs are
gashes cut In his flesh from two to ten
inches long. From the hips upward there
are numerous stripes to the ton or his
shoulders. Tho affair has caused a sensa-
tion lu the community, but no arrests hao
been made.

DEATH STOPPED THE PLAY.
An Actor Dlos In a Thoatre Ton Min-

utes After Lcavlntr the Stage.
After the first scone or " Lord Chuinley"

at the Lyceum theatre, In Now York, on
Tuesday evening, Charles B. Bishop, who
had a Tew moments before taken a promt-no- nt

pari, died suddenly behind the scenes.
Heart dletso is supposed to have beou the
cause. Bishop had boon troubled for sev-
oral days by what he believed to be an

ofdyspepsla, and when ho wont to the
thoatre ills wlfo Josophlno accompanied
him. Ho was low spirited and weak w lieu
ho went upon the stage, but no ouo In the
largo audlonco dotcctod it in ills bluff and
hearty Iinpovsonation of Bultcrworlh, the
retired merchant. Just ns ho stopped from
the stage into the corridor leading to
his dressliig room ho roll lu a taint.
A mos9ongor called two doctors. It took
them ten minutes to get to the theatre, and
Just as ouo or thorn reached the room
the actor breathed his last. His wllu
was hanging over him crying ns
K her heart would break. Bishop
did not recover consciousness alter ho fell.
When ho was carried into the luiiuogoi's
room Mr. Sotheru boliovcd that the attack
was not serious, attributing It to dyspopsla,
and announced to the audience that Mr.
Bishop had been taken 111, but that
It did not appear to be serious,
and that ho would be able to con-
tinuo his part in a few minutes.
Tho intention was to allow Bishop's under-stud- y

to take his part. Tho curtain was
loworcd end romnlncd down mill! Bishop's
death.

Mr. Sothern came out again, aud an-
nounced the death to the audience. The
pluy stopped and money was returned at
the box olllco. Tho ouulonco filed nut with
nolqntn faces. Bishop's follow actors wore
terriblv shocked by their ussodatc'u

Tho actor was a Jolly, wholo-soulc- d

man, and everybody around the
theatre liked him.

CoiiKrossruaii Hnndull Improvlug.
Congressman Samuel J. Randall will

probably return to Washington on Thurs-
day. Tho continued unfavorable weather
has hindered him from regaining strength
by confining him to the Iioimo, and much
of the tlmo to his room. During last week
hn was not so well as usual, but ho is now
better, and it Is oxpected that ho will be
able fo mnko the journey to Washington
without discomfort.

Dr. It. W. Martin, who has been Iho con-
gressman's physician for yearn, was very
emphatic, in his denial of the report In the
I'rcsi, and said : "Thai publication is an
outraglous lie und It has ilouo Mr. Randall.
Injuiy. On Sunday ho was suffering with"
a slight attack of dysentery, for which
opiates wore administered, but that
did not ullcct his condition at all,
Whlln lie is not m.itoiially better
than ho was when ho came Irom Washing-
ton last gprlug, hr Is by no moans seriously
ill. Ills trouble Is purely local uud ho docs
ids regular routine work at homo. Why,
1 left him reading the nftcruooii papcis,
which I take out to him overy day. Ho
o.vpocU to go to Washington on Thursday
and you can judge how sorieusly 111 ho Is
when I tollyou ho proposesto at once begin
the work el preparing for tlio meeting of
Congress. Unless something unexpected
happens I assure you that ho will bu in Ills
so.it w hen Congress moots.

"Hois not mi well It Is true.
That is duo to tlioso reports, und lust night
ho was called out of bed et 1 o'clock by' n
reporter Irom the paper which printed Iho
sensational report. Ills sloop was broken,
and the family thought Koiuobody whs
trying to cuter the house. Tho excitement
Injured him. Ho has bcon kept very (pilot,
and has no callers except some iiitimato
Irlends."

VACHTIOU-- ) Mil. COOK.

He Nominates Himself for the I.'ijlMa-tui'- c,

nnd Criticises Ills ltrcord.
Aicfrcslilng inuo.ttlon in Iho political

line w as Iho nomination for Reproscnlatl vo
by himself of Henry A. Cook, of Leomin-
ster, Mass., ou Tuesday night. Ho said ho
wanted to go to the Legislature, so put u
card In tliu local pa per, hiiod n hall and
placed himself lu nomination liotoro a con-
vention of enthusiastic follow -- citizens. Ho
a.kcd no one to ratify the nomination, hut ho
ratified it himself. In plain, every-da- y

Anglo-Saxo- n ho told his constituents why
ho was a good man for the honor, and thai,
being sensible people, ho know they would
take iiisadvicoutid oto for him. Ho said
that tliero were now eight or Ion candi-
dates In the Republican purtv ready to go
before the convention, and that lip in-

tended to spike all their guns by Idling
overy mean thing ho Irid o.cr done, to-
gether with some of his good deeds, and
thus forestall the possibility of being lau-dcr-

by his enemies.
Ho began with his birth, and showed

Ih a ho had been a hostler, a peddler, a
tramp, a gioceryiuau, n stableman, a chair-make- r,

a cntiibmakor, a carpenter, a black-binit- h,

a manufacturer, u gambler, a thief,
a largo real oMato dealer, u l.uycr, a
detective, and that his present oc-

cupation was socking the olllco of ropro-sentath- e.

Unwanted it iluderstou I that,
ho was a total abstainer without being n
Prohibitionist. Tho humor und Irankuefs
of the would-b- e legislator made him hosts
of friends mid ho Is now sure el the nomi-
nation. Mo is town assessor, quite rich,
aud lias done more to build up Leominster
than any one man. However, his " emi-
nent fitness" for the office nonr dawned
upon the low n till Tuesday night.

- -

Colubrutod Tholr 'J'cutli AmiUorsary.
Yosterd ly was Iho tenth unnlvorwiry of

the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Albeit In the ovmlng they onU rained
quite u large mimter of their rriciuU at the
icsidciu'O or Mra. Albert's father, Jucob
Scllg. on North Queen street. Thoy all
bad a very onjovablo Q.cniiig, ouoof the
foal u res of w Inch was au oxcclleut Mipur.
At u late hour the largo jxtrty adjoin ncd,
wishing the couiilo many more years et
happy married life. Tho presents were
iituuei ons and handsome.

Two sulls Against Him.
John Hlldobraidt, a member of the

somuwlut well known family of that n.imo
In thofeotcnth ward, is lu trouble, having
two charges or assault and battery aguluwt
him before Aldormr.n A. I'. Donnelly.
Raehacl Uccso alleges Hint ho strut klicr
with n ttone, and l'etcr Wood says that ho
hit him with his fist.

- i

Another Lnrso Audience.
"Held by Tho Enemy" again drew u

very large audience to the opera house last
evening. Tho play and comjiany both
niado a pronounced lilt here, and no per-
formance In a lung tlmo has given better
MtKartlon to thwtrc-gocr- i.

WANTED IN THE WEST.

CHARGE OF ROBBF.RT AGAINST LOTIS

REIBESBACH IX ELG1V, ILLS.

Tho Crlmo Alleged to Have Been Com-

mitted In 1881 Whllo the Accused
Wnsn Fugitive rrom Lancaster.

te on Tuesday afternoon Officer Wil-
liam Wlttlck, or Columbia, wont to the
county prison and served a warrant upon
Louis Reldenlmcli, now confined thore on
a chaigo of arson. In this cast Rcldcn-bac- h

Is charged with having committed a
daring robbery in Elgin, Illinois, on No-
vember 1 Ith, 188 1. It Is said that Rcidon-bac- h

committed the crlmo under the name
of Wilson Reldonbach. After the rob-bor- y

had taken place CUV Marshal
John Powers, of Elgin, Inserted an advor
tiseiuont In the Amtncan relic JiteorU
giving a description of the robber,-whic-

tallies exactly with that or Louis Reldon-
bach. Upon information received Wlttlck
made complaint against the man tieforo
Alderman Halbach. end a detainer has
twen lodged against him at the prison.
This morning a telegram was received
from Elgin in whlch Marshal Powers In-

structs Wlttlck to hold the prisoner and ho
will be on at oncq with the necessary
papers.

Reldonbach, it will be romemberod, was
suspected of bolng u member of the gang
of llro-bu- who operated hero years ago.
When the exposure- was made In lbW,
Hoidcnbach made his oscopo Ho remained
away from Lancaster end roamed over the
West until last summer, when ho was cap-
tured after hn and Ed. Sanders had at-
tempted to clean out the Park house, In
this city. Soveral chorgos wore then made
against him, but they wore settled, and ho
was committed to prison to answer an old
charge of arson, for which a true bill had
boon found afialnst him. 'Iho easels sot
down for trial this week, but it is doubtful
whether ho can be convicted, as " Tld "
ISrltnmor, one of the principal witnesses
against him, Is now undergoing a long term
of imprisonment in the Eastern peniten-
tiary and nnothor witness Is dead. If
Heldonbach is acoulttod here lie will then
be taken to Elgin ter trial on this last charge.
Officer Wlttlck knows llttlo concerning the
circumstances of the Illinois robbery, hut
he says It is a ery serious cose.

Now Sho In Mrs. Peokltt ,
Miss Haitte M. Woldlor nnd Mr. Leonard

Pcckltt wore married st the homo et the
bride's parents, Stony Crook, Berks county,
on Tuesday. Tho ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. B. Bailsman, of Reading.
Tho brldo, who is a beautiful blonde, was
attired in n wedding gown of white falllo
silk, cut on train and trimmed with point
lace. As ornaments she wore a diamond
necklace, the gift of the groom, and In her
hands carried a boquct of brldo ruses. Sho
was attended by Miss Anntb Bllckoudorfcr,
of Lancaster, who was attired in a costume
of silk dotted tulle and carried a boquot of
La Franco roses.

Among the many guests were Henry
Blickondcrfor, Richard Bllckoudorfor, and
families, and Harry' Bllckcndorfer, of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Pockitt left lu the ovening
on a short wedding tour, after which they
will take up tholr residence nt Cntasauqita,
w hore the groom Is the analytical chemist
Tor the Craun iron company. He Is a native
of Yorkshire, England, but w an Tor 7 years
chemist wjth the Heading Iron works. Tho
brldo is the daughter of Emanuel Wcldlor,
who resided In this city prior to bis resl
denco In Stony Creek.

Married on Ills Deathbed.
Miss Janot (intce Dal-lc- l. n Boston girl,

was the brldo lu a deathbed marrlatro that
was performed at the Sturtevant house, -

rtow York, ou Monday afternoon. Tlio
groom was Dr. Seth Eastman, a ship sur-
geon recently attached to the steamship
Finance, and very well known in Concord,
N. H. Ho left his ship soveral woeks ago
mid took rooms at the holol, where two
phvslciaiisattnndcd him. They found him
siiU'ering from galloping consumption, and
told him last woek that thorc wus no hope
for his recovery. His father and other
rnlstlvcs hurled on from Concord, and Miss
Daiziel came lu rcspouso to n telegram.
Thoro had boon a romantic courtship be-
tween her and the surgeon, who was tun
years her senior. Sho Is a line looking
girl, with luxuriant unburn hair, and Is 'J
yo.irsold. She was devotedly attached to
the young physician, and ut her desire a
clergyman was called In mid the lovers
married. Tuesday afternoon the brido-groe- m

died of heart failure. Tho brldo
was bosldo Ills bed and hold his hand. The
body will be scut to Concord for burial.

A Church WoddlUK.
At St. Anthony's church thcro was a very

pietty wedding ut 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. Tho parlies were Frank A. Long
and Miss Mary Tocruer. Tho ceremony
wus orfornied by Rov, A. F. Kaul. Tho
bridesmaids were Misses Maggiu Toerncr
and Amelia Long, and the groomsmen
Many Long uud John Toornur. Tho brldo
and maids wore cream bistro with tulle
vollsi Tho brldo wore a wreath of ornngo
blossoms, and Ihu maids sprays or tlio
same. After tlio marrlago u reception,
which lasted all day, was hold at the resl-
dcneo of the bride's sister, 118 Hast Orange
street. Tho couple received many beauti-
ful and useful presents. Thoy did not
take a trip, but will at once goto hotiso-kccpiu-

at No. U00 Hast Chostiiut street.
Tuesday was also the thirty-fift- h anniver-

sary of the marriage el tlio groom's father,
T. ti, long, or 131 IZast King street.

Hocovored the Stolen Watch.
Chief Smelt, on Tuesday recovered In

Philadelphia, at n pawn shop, the gold
watch stolen from the house el Ucorgo H.
Brady, at Jiiinoi and Mulborryftlrects.ini
the evening of September 21. Tlio theft
was committed by Henry Throck, who
boarded at the house, ami ho sold it to a
party in tills city. It was subsequently
traced to a Philadelphia!! and pawned.

Tho chief has Information as to the,
whereabouts or Throck, and his arrest Is
looked for In n short fltuo.

A LIvIiik ll(Mly I'reparcd for llurbil.
I'roui th UalllmorcHuo.

A young woman living in Hast Baltimore
had a narrow escape trom being buried
allvo rccontly. bho had been drinking
heavily and bocuno unconscious, when
physicians wore summoned. They found
the body cold und discolored und no ovl
denco of respiration. A rortlflcato of death
was made out and the undertakers wore
called In, who washed the supposed

end clothed them lu burial shrouds.
After soveral hours of unconsciousness the
woman revived, and is now well. Sho did
not know what had happened.

To Meet l'rldy.
1'ruin the York Gazette.

An excursion party of Hepubllcan citl-cii- h

of York, anxious to sorve tholr coun-
try in an olllcial capacity generally, and lu
the Internal revenue department particu-
larly, went to Lancaster yesterday to Inter-
view the now collocter, l'rldy, upon the
situation. Tho result of the trip has not
transpired, but it Is quite s.ifo to say that
by far the largest number of the party re-
turned homo with tlio liveliest kind et fleas
In their curs.

Disaster to nil Oocun Hnt-cr- .

Tho steamship City cr Paris arrived at
(jueenstoun 011 Tuesday and rejKJrts that
her docks were swept by heavy seas 011
Monday. A female steerage passenger and
her child wore swept overboard ami
drowned, and ten other passeugors wore
so oroly injured. Tho talnou w as Hooded.

liuiirovliu Very Fust.
M Us Coffroth, who wns taken to the In

sine asylum 11 few days ugo, while Ins.mo
overalovo affair, has Improved wonder-
fully sluco her admission to tlio county In-
stitution, and she will soon be lu condition
to return to her friends.

Hx-Chl- DnloUlor In Town.
Hx-Chl- or Police John F. Deichler is In

the city y attending court us 11 wit
nos for tlio commonwealth ju the Lowll
Jieldonbftcli itrsoii fdee.

taj-.',.- ., e Efc . -

NKW COURTS IR010E1.
Tho Episcopal Convention's Plan For

Church Trlals-T- ho Marriage and
Divorce Canons.

In the Episcopal convention In Now York
on Tuesday the greater part el the day
was devoted to what in clerical circles Is
regarded as one or the "burning ques-
tions" tlin judicial system or the church.

Dr. Huntington Introduced n resolution,
which was rororiod to the committee on
canons. It proposes Iho enactment or a
canon making provision Tor thenppoint-niontofwomo- u

of devout chami-to- r and
roved fitness as deaconesses" by anyEIshop of the church. Tholr duties will be

to assist the minister lntho"earoof the
poor and sick," the "religious training or
the young" nnd the "work or moral rcmr-matloti- ."

Thoy mutt boat least twenty-ou- o

years of ago before they can be ap-
pointed.

John II. Htotsonburg, of Indiana, offered
a resolution that thore should be one arch-
bishop at Washington, w ho should be the
executive head of the church, and four
minor archbishops one for the liastern
llocese, one for the Middle and Central
Western dlocoso, oue for the Northwest
and Pacific coast and one for the South.
Ho offered n resolution to this cud, A del-
egate Trem Pennsylvania moved that the
resolution be laid on the table. A rlslnu
votowas taken nnd the resolution to table
was lost yeas. 112; nays, lrtO.

Tho committee on marrlago and divorce
had prepared a report which recommends
adoption of the canon of which the follow-
ing are extracts:

1. If any person be Joined together
otherwlso than as God's word doth ullow,
their marrlago Is not lawful.

2. Marrlago Is prohibited by Iho word of
(led, and by this church, within the degrees
or consnngulnlty and afUnlty specified in
I.ov. xvill,

3. (2) No minister shall solomifo the
marrlago or any person under 18 years or
nge.oxcopt tlio parent having legal charge or
such person or the guardian be present, or
have given written consent to the mar-
riage.

4. (1) The law of this church concerning
dlvorco Is contained In St. Matt. v. 32; xlx,
0; St. Mark x. 11, 12; and St. Lukoxvl.,

(2) Marriaire. whandulv solemnized. mav
not be dlssolvod, except for adultery or
fornication.

Ol TilU utility nsrlv In n illvnrc for
adultery is prohibited Irom marrying
again during the lifetime of the other
party.

(4) Persons divorced may not be mar-
ried again to each other If the woman
meanwhile shall have married again.

Hill Burgwln, of Pittsburg, introduced
the majority report or the "commiltoo ou
the Judicial system or the church." It
formulates a now canon to govern judicial
proceedings. Its main features nro Indi-
cated In the first two soctlout, which nro as
follows I

Keel Ion 1. Tho house of bishops shall
elect soven lnymon of the legal profession,
communicants of the church, to be judges
or n court having nppollate Jurisdiction or
coses brought trom diocesan courts, ns
horolnafiorprovldod. Tholr terms or olllco
shullbofor six years nnd until their suc-
cessors shall be qualified respectively, and
flvo or them may constitute a court for the
hearing nnd determination of anyouiso.
This court shall establish its own rules of
procedure, and shall also have power to
regulate those ofdlocctan courts.

Section 2. Tho diocesan conventions shall
each elect from tlmo to tlmo a chancellor,
bolng a layman of the legal profession anil
a communicant of the church. Thoy shall
also elect two of the chancellors or neigh-
boring diocoscs, who, with the said chan-
cellor, shall constitute a court of revision.
Thoy shall also elect flvo presbyters und
live lay communicants or the church, who
shall conntitulo the court array, from which
shall be selected thocourl panel for the
trial of a presbyter or deacon.

This canon cannot become law until
passed upon by the various dioceses and
ratified by the uoxt gcnoral convention.

IT WAS THE 11UJIIT MAN.

The Body Found lu Arkansas That of
Joseph U. Land Is.

'Iho man who was found dcud at Peach
Orchard, Clay county, Arkansas, turns out
to have been Joseph R, Lnndis, formerly
or this city. Whon Dr. Ooorgo L. Smith,
or Cotton Plant, Arkansas, wrote to the
iNir.u.toKNCKit concerning the man a
notice wnn published In Iho paper contain-
ing tlio facts of the case. This cuno to the
oye or Mrs. Ucorgo Cooper, or 410 Lan
caster avenue, who had a brother el
the saino iiamo who wont West clghtoon
years ugo. Sho wns posltlvo that the
dead man wus ho, so she nt once
sent a photograph or her brother, taken
fomu years ago, to Dr. Smith. To-da- y the
I.vtki.i.kikncku received word rrom the
physician that the photograph won that or
the dead man, Tho doctor also guvo more
particulars the affair. Ho says
that Iho body was found about 150 yards
from the tracks of the Iron Mountain rail-
road In n woods, n mllo nnd lf from
any house. The body was greatly decom-
posed and it was burled where It waa
round. Tho man is boliovcd to have bcon
dead for two woeks or more. Au luqiiost
was held by the coroner and the Jury found

.that Luudlft mine to his doalh rrom causes
unknown. It may have boon a case of
inurdor, although Smith says nothing lu
his hitter about any marks of violence on
Iho body, Mrs. Cooper roceived a similar
letter to that of the Lntkm.uik.vcku'

fatally'injurkd.
A Hn.kemnu's Lvk Cut Off, Hand

Crushed uud Skull Frnoturod.
Joseph Humble, of Columbia, extra

brakemau 011 local freight on the Heading
railroad, was fatally Injured this afternoon.

Both lugs w ere sovered at the kuoc, ouo
hand wns crilshod and his skull was frao
Hired.

Ho was placed on his train bound for
Heading and was uotoxpoctod to llvo until
that city was reached.

Ho was on top or a car when the train
opprojclid Vlucmoiit, and not noticing tlio
overhead brldgo, was struck by it, knocked
from the car to the track, and soveral cars
passed over him.

Humble has a widowed mother residing
lu Columbia.

A Sunday feoliool Convention.
Wh.mam spobt, Pa.,Oct. 0. At the morn-

ing session of tlio state Sunday school con-
vention y devotional exercises for
hair 1111 hour were couductod by Ilev. W.
L. U111100, or this city. A largo numborof
delegates wore enrolled. A coimnlttoo of
nine wore appointed to nominate ofucors,
Dr. Kennedy, or St. Mary's, bolng
chairman ortho committee. Roperts wore
made by various officers. Tho oxocutlve
committee nqiorted thirty-eig- counties
of the state hilly organized and a number
or others under way. Tho total receipts or
the trcastuy for the past year w ore ?600 ;

balauco in the treasury now ?215. Hov.
John Peddle, D. Undelivered an able and
liistrurtlvo address on " Winning Souls."

A Commission Appointed.
Hahuishuho. Oct. 0. Governor Beaver
y appointed John A. Wood and

Hcubon Mlllor, of Pittsburg.
W. S. Shollcnbcrger, of Itochcs-te- r,

Pa., I. ben Brcwor, l.rlo, and John M.
Goodwin. orSliarnsvillc, Mercer county, a
comiiiisslou to dotcrinlno tlio feasibility of
eoustructliiga ship canal to connect the
waters of Lako Hrlo and the Ohio river, lu
pursuance of a Joint resolution of tlio last
legislature.

Died Suddenly.
Mr. Gcorge Hornberger,well known as a

runner landlord ortho Black Uorso hotel at
.MlllorsUllo, died this, morning after long
illness at his homo on West Oiauge street.
Deceased was married lilt had no children.
Ills wlfo w as n daughter of Abram Peters.

m
A Purm Sold.

11. 1". Howe, auctioneer, bold oil Tuesday
for Christian B. Herr, his farm, containing
100 ncros and 103 perches, with Improve-
ments, to Christian It. Ilcrr, for f 103.20.

Iiicrcaso Granted.
Silas W. Shirk has obtained for John

Goiman, ofnast Prango street, nn Incroasq
if liH pepslon lriii i t." per pwiUli,

KNIGHTS DRILLING.

THE rLI.MED TEMPLARS GO TIRWM
PRETTY ET6UJT16M.

A I.amo Crowd on the Uaa Ball GraMMB
to Witness the Couimanderto ,0a ,

icai xnouoy Jinisiit Also imiit- -

M
Wasiii.vciton, Oct. 0. Tho feature of IM JK

second day of the grand triennial conoUv 'lf.
of KnlKhts Temular was the exhibition MS. ... r . . . - - , "Bdrill, winch was) given nt the ground of, ,'$
ths Washington base ball club. Tempered rf;.
as Is wns byjhe rays of the
autumn sun, the chilly wind

- :.!whlck f--i
swept through the grand stand proved IS1
of llttlo discomfort to the nU neroaa
spectators, the majority or whom war
handsomely attired ladles. The blenching
boards were not crowded, although them
was a liberal sprinkling or onlookers bask- -'
Ing in the sun and admiringly applauding
the graceful exhibitions of the comni.ind-erle- a

taking part in the drill.
Marching over the level green award with

a precision of movomcnt.wliinhl delights 1

the assemblage, the cominandcry on ex-

hibition would fall into hollow square,
trtanglos, arches and crosses with remark-abl- e

promptness nnd accuracy. The various
intricate evolutions of the drills were exe-
cuted with exactness that elicited almoet
constant applause from the spectators. The U
first oommandery to enter upon the field mrrf
was Apollo Commandery No. 15, of Troy, jft
N. Y. Upon conclusion of their exhibition t
thrnr tmro nlaeo to LoulsvlllaComnunderT &
No, 1, of Louisville, who lu turn were
followed by Do Molny Commandery
No. 12, of Louisville, Detroit Com
niandery. No. 1, followed, and the
exorcises were then closed by the llttlo boy :;3
Commandery from Masonla Horn", or ,r,
riiloulllA Tfinlr rmAtirtrA Mfirl mill '

tary bearing oqualled that of the older and '
more experienced organisations.

A MY8TERIOUS FIRE.
111 , t a jr

Valuable Dwelling and Contents Bara.,i

Reaoned With Difficulty. "t$i
South Bk.vd, Ind., Oct. P. Tho inagln:n?K

VUil BtUllU IJWII9U Ul J&IFM. VIUmDU U.U-i- T4f
baker, and which cost about three hundred
thousand dollars, was almost entirely";
destroyed by fire this morning. The retl--- j,

denco was one of the largest and coeuleat C.

lu the West, while It waa furnished In, the,-- .

richest style throughout. The art gallery j,".- -

on the mint noor wns- - niiou wun wqruao
art. and nil those wore destroyed. Mr.,A.
Studobakcr Is absent as a member ofUievJj;
International American Coucrese 'and '3

us to have entertained that body In 1il't
house on the 10th Inst. The rest of the $$
family, except Mm. Studobaker and MrnKj

lt.lt.l am... A.4.H knMta tuffM 'WigrailUCIlilu, nro n- - liuui uvnm in.jU- -
ul..J.l...t....11.M...wu1 ,I.A Abu. --l ll1llSll 11OIUUOVH"! UIKUigiw lug uigw. v wwum

1,1a nmrnlni-I-n tlm rlnaftt inula the rr wr

stairway. It waa evldontly- - "smmititiu1
by the spontaneous combustion 0Nlp iu
some oil rags which the pain
had been using, end thrown
there. ClOVWOT-ii,;- ,

Al I In Alatfh Kft... u .M te .ASnan, riHM'-uiU- vu ." ruui, w thle,Un
llamos sliot tin and apread all over thc-- i

building In Incredibly short tltve-- k

The servants had a narrow 'escape. V.
nd trm KhiilMisknr hnranlf 'uraa'.ti ,"" .". .. . .".--'

found out on tuo terrace .aeeny
fu..tl.t. . . I .I.HM.u.n.tH l.,..A .k.A"?
IHBUIIBlOir ai uauKuiuun. m..iw aana,- -

Clasping f (' granueuiiu in ur aruia. , vj
lug to ind careful manner in which' Uie ,m
sir net urn wna built und Its HUtiDosed secM'l
rlty Irom tire Mr. Ktudcbakor carried bui'-5- 3

815,000 Insuruncr. u ftVi!

Mr. Ktudbaker was apprised of'the ftre
while on the excursion train at Worcester, i--

(1... Iln a, .trtA ljlf ti9 fill, Wnit fr$'"n ...Vlll.M. .. . j.

Aotlon by it Ni,;re Conrereuce. . 48
HpniNoriELp, H 4 , Oct. 8. The eUte

conforoncoof color'J inon djourned last ?'

ovening after Issuing nn addIress to the"fe
colored people or the state and nation, Ts

antu fnrtli llin nbleet of the ormnl- - 'Ai

ration, of the Stale League j -- at effected, to"i
advance educational Inter,),, to aboUeh uj
Boparato scliools, and to :nro employ-- W

nient of competent colored teachers. Aiter-.- 's

reviewing the coudltiou of the uegroee Inf"
the Soutu, trie ouiragos 10 which weyrji"
subjected, and the faot tuat u ! a( i
party, race or state quostlqn, ljut, one .of j
national linnrtanco. the Leatiue nMkt-L-f
P10 followlmr appeal: "Vfa appeal?. I2
.1- .- I ...1. In Cnaraii anil iluWT
ovocutlve head of the government,; j
to men nfnll parties to rise above partisan
hate and bitter prejudice and bring to beer
1110 majosiy 01 me iw, 10 uw biiu mm -- 72
urn I nmnirtv nf Amerlcari IMatrO1

may be as safe In Ixjulsiana, Mlaalselwt'Wl
South Corollna, aeorgla and Texan M It--S

the Northern states." ffl
Tlio address also calls attontlon tOjtke --ja

fact of the ouenlmr of the now state In the I--?

Northwest, and advlsos colored people of(.l
the South to secure homes there as one step i"i
toward overcoming the Southern question.

TAPS. ?

Pleas of not guilty wore entertained In
the goneral sessions court In New York to
dav In bohaU or Sheriff Flack, Will Tlack,"
Heforco Micks and Georgo D. Hart, the fo
partlos Intorested in the notorious Flack
iltviiren ' Z'Z.'.. ..?. .. ,....

1 110 Bliops Ol luo Looioy inauuiuutjunuH ys
comnanv. nt Both, N. Y., wore horned this ,

morning. Loss,iB,oou 10 lusw ,tt
once. $9,000. Tho Until wagon snopa,werr
lnmaired to the extent of $100: partially in- -.

ifl

ihn

rnsn.

, YH

Judge Baker, In Chicago, this morning $!
refused to roleaso Woodruff, one of the J
Cronln suspocts.on his motion for a'wrlt or
habeas corpus.

Judge Day filed his decision in the
Konunlor case lu Auburn, N. Y., thle
mornlmr. Tho case wns a habeas oorpua
proceeding to test constitutionality of w
the oloctricui execution law. juuibub'
decides the is constitutional ana 3j
remands prisoner to custody of ,
Warden Durston, or Auburn pn-o- n, iok
oxccutlon.

Tho steam mill of Jehu A. Btlirell.
ut Hock Hat en. burned last night

1

the

that law
the the

saw
wus

together with u quantity of sawed lumber 33
Tlio total lovi Is $1,000 ; no insurance on U MI
...innull. s

An alarming epldonilc of typhoid fever if

provalls nt Auroni, W. va., about is nines
from Oakland, Md. It Is taid that the en-ti- re

neighborhood for miles iiround isin-focte- d.

There is scarcely a family without
one or more or its members prostrated with
the disease, and, In some localities there are
scarcely euough well persons to nurse the
Blck.

A freight train on tlio Missouri Pacific,
--niirMui iimkn iii two vostoraay neat- -

Astoria, nnd the rear part ran rapidly down j
the and crushed into a riacnger'
tndn. The'cubooso and one freign. car
... ..n,.i,,i mi the nasscimor cimlueaed
caucht fire. t P. Orwau, umyor of Ad
town oflloraoc, was asleep Jn tlie. caboose m

s and bu ned to death. MS
ti,q itrtkn of the dock laborers at FIeM-d-- a

burg, Germany, shows no sign of settle- - "3
ment. Souliers irom 1110 garrison --ns "

number or laborers w ho were brought front; S

other places are unloading vessel. $i
1VRAT1IKII l"OHKUAST9,

n. o. Oct. a. re'-'"" j . . .... 1.1Ponngvlvanu : .air mPj armer tlU Friary, outhrly wtndi,
'
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